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1. In this Act, IIlt6rpreta.
tlOIl.
"Dividends" shall include lilt pllyments made by thc"Dividelld•."
lHunc of dividcnd, bonus or othcl'wise out of
revcnues of tra<1iug or other public companies
divisible between all or any of the members, 1vhe-
the!" such payments arc usually made or declared
at any fixed times or otherwisc, but shall llot in-
clude payments in the nature of a retum or re-im-
bursement of capital; and
"Rent" shall include rent scniee, rent charge and "Rent."
rcnt seek and all periodical paymeuts or renderings
in lieu or in the natnrc of rent. ItS.O. 1914,




"AnILuities" shall include salaries and pensions; "AIlIll,titln:'
2. Dividellds shall, for thc purposes of this Act, bc deemed plvldelld•.
II db 11 ·J· 1· J·I·uowdeemedo lave accrue y e(!ua (al y lIlCl'ement ( unng alH WIt uu to aeerue.
the period for or in respect of which the payment of thc same
is dcclarcd or expresscd to be made. R.S.O. 1914, c. 15G, s. 3.
3. All rellts, annuities, di,'idends, and othcr periodical pay· Rent', Me.,
ments in thc lIature of incomc, whether rcserved or mude pay- ~~:;..:: and
able under an illstrumellt ill writill~ or otherwise, shall, like he,. app,,,.
. I b ·d d . f d 'Ollab.e.mterest on mOlley e11t, e COllSI erc as accrumg rom ay to
day, and shall be apportiollable in l'cspeet of time accordingly. ~,:.~./~t
R.S.O. 1914, c. 156, s. 4. 35.•. 2.' e.
4. The npportioned part of any such rent, annuity, divi· Whell ap-
dend or other periodical payment shall be payable or rccover- IlOrii0f'ed,.
able in the case of a continuing rellt, annuity, dividend or ~tac~, fo b:~"
other such paymellt when the entire portion, of which such payable.
apportioned part forms part, becomes due and payable, and
not before; and in the case of a rent, annuity or othcr such
payment determined by re-entry, death or otherwise, when thd':_~4:"',~t,
next entire portion of t.he same would have been payable if 35, I. 3: c.
the same had not so determined, and not before. R.S.O. Hl14,
c. 156, B. 5.




















5.-(1) II per on and their respective heirs, executors,
administrators and a signs, and also the executor, adminis-
trators and assigns, respectively, of persons whose interests
determine with their own deaths, shall have such or the same
remedies for recovering uch apportioned parts when payable,
allowing proportionate part of all just allowances, 8S they
re pectively would have had for recovering 'uch entire por-
tions if entitled thereto.
(2) The per on liable to pay rent re er\'ed out of or
charged on lands 01' other hereditament, and the same lands
or other hereditaments shall lIot be resorted to for any such
apportioned part formiuO' part of the entire or continuing
rent specifically, but th entire or continuing I'ent, including
such apportioned part, shall be recovered and received by the
heir or other person, who, if the rent bad not been apportion.
able under this Act, or otherwise, would have be Il entitled to
such entire or continuing rClit; and such apportioned part
shall be recoverable by action from uch heir or other person
by the executor or other persons entitled under thi Act to
the same. R.S.O. 1914, c. 156, s. 6.
6. othing in the preccding provisions shall render appor-
tionable any annual sums made payable in policies of assur-
ance of any de cription, or extend to any case in which it is
expre ly stipulated that no apportionment hall take place.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 156, s. 7.
